
174 Novelty radios and party lights for fun.

NE -11 Sing -along
tape recorder/
player
CTR-92. Kids use the
detachable mike to
sing along with cas-
settes or record their
own songs. Auto -stop
saves batteries. Easy
one -touch recording.
Requires 4 "C" bat-
teries or AC adapter.
Available Sep. 30, 1994
14-862 29.99

!1 Colorful
cube kids' radio
AM/FM Cool Cube
radio. Colorful cube
shape with fold -down
carry handle. Features
rotary tuning and vol-
ume controls. Choose
from three different
colors. Requires 4 "AA"
batteries.
12-457 12.99

Hop in for our
FM "Frog" radio
Hear favorite FM sta-
tions through the in-
cluded earbuds or
share the sound
through the built-in
speaker. Features ro-
tary volume and tun-
ing plus a flexible an-
tenna. Requires 2
"AA" batteries.
12-737 9.99

Make a colorful
light show
Rainbows of light!
Great for creating
mood effect with mu-
sic or by itself! Light in-
side a faceted dome
casts an array of colors
around the room. 7"
high. Great for parties
or attention -getting
store displays. UL listed
AC. 42-3018, 14.99

Palm -size
AM/FM radio
Molded design fits
neatly in the palm of
your hand. Rotary vol-
ume and tuning con-
trols. In jet black or
cherry red. With wrist
strap. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries.
Black, 12-738. Red,
12-740, Each 14.99

"Hey Tommy,
meet me at
the corner"

Headset walkie-talkie
Voice -activated for hands -free
conversations-transmits when you talk
into the boom mike, receives
when you aren't talking.
Kids can use them to
keep in touch with each
other when out playing
in the neighborhood.
High/low volume
switch, adjustable
head -band. Each re-
quires 9V battery.
49 MHz.
60-4023, Pair 24.99

Neli AM/FM
bike radio
Listen to your
favorite sta-
tions as you
pedal along.
Features built-
in electronic

horn. Rotary tuning and volume controls.
Mounts easily on handlebars with the included
mounting hardware. Requires 4 "C" batteries.
12-453 24.99

Flashing strobe
for a wild look
Switch on this fun light
at your next party for a
totally cool look! Vary
the flash rate to see
people "freeze" or
move in slow motion.
Great for dancing to!

Polished reflector. Walnut vinyl finish. UL listed
AC. 42-3009 34.99

Handheld Karaoke music system
Take it to your next party and take turns singing
along to your favorite cassettes! Features ro-
tary mike/tape balance, volume, music/voice
mixer and echo controls. Jack for adding mike.
Requires 4 "AA" batteries or AC adapter.
14-856 39.99

Kids'Stuff!
Take and make the music with radios,

walkie-talkies and cassette players.

Then add special -effects lighting to set

the mood for a real party time!

CV Kids' stereo tape player
CTP-73 Carry Cassette. Kids can listen to
tapes in stereo with included headphones.
Big, colorful buttons are easy for little fin-
gers to push. Auto -stop saves batteries.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries. Available Oct 15,
1994 14-864 19.99

Micro -size
walkie-talkies
Our Space Patrol micro
model is less than 1" thin
so it easily fits in your
pocket or backpack.
Great for camping and
hiking trips or just out-
side playing. Has flexible
antenna and a push -
to -talk button. Each
requires 9V battery.
49 MHz.
60-4021 ... Pair 19.99

Standard model
walkie-talkie
Buy several and you and
all your friends can stay
in touch while playing
outside. Has a Morse
code transmit button
and code alphabet dis-
played on the front
panel. Requires 9V bat-
tery. 49 MHz.
60-4020 ... Each 9.99

°VI 2 -way headset
With adjustable boom
mike and headset -
mounted antenna. Belt
clip. Each requires 9V
battery. 49 MHz.
60-4022 ... Pair 19.99

Keep the music playing longer with Radio Shack alkaline batteries-see page 212.


